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An Old Paper. Black as Dirt 

About the Eyes
and Medical j 

Training.
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Recently we earn* ecro a half ■ 
•heel of tbe Hants and Kings County 
Gszîtte, puhl ^vd st Winds>r, by B 
K Allen, at elevrn shillings and 
thrte.pence. w he*. piid in advance, 
of tv elve shi lings and six pence ha f 
yearly in advance, and a xt eh ah 11 
togs s«d threepence irben paid at the 
end of the year Tbe paper bears 
date of Monday, Dec 9'h. 1833 In I' 
wenottce tit following regarding th. 
commencement ot the Baptist Inatitu 
tiooa st Wil'vMlt: —

Thi* Society nriglnatr-il »•» June 
1S28, at the mie < - f the N v- 
Scotla Baptist A*-i>c tioi. lie-con
vened at Horton, l-y <h • d -ption of 
the proap ctua. *•*» the b • s of a con* 
I tortS#; the • ffi>ra o( the Society 
>eing then named, chi- fl from the 

(be day lollowing. on the outsknts o nemhem < 1 the A»*ocl -Von 
Kkiaiingburg, a number of newly The m-w«ure wan waimlv -upported 
oracle grave» and of having been as-;by a number ot speakers, mluialeta 
sored they contained the bodies of and other ; .ml agecc ea were imme 
tbe Czar, hla wile and children. Such Lately commenced to cb lec contri. 
investigation ja friends have been butions
able to make, confirm in a general Wolfville was pelectid ei the site of 

he proposed Academy, on account ol 
its central position, in relation both 
of New U urew'.ck and N. va Scotia; 
and a tract of lard was accordingly 
purchwa.d «here for 855 ; and a coo 
hlderable -um »• ng -oon subecribtd 
o the object, ol 'he S olely. Mr 

Chapin, of Alt» ? t C •' eg*. M tSi 
was engaged aa i*ec er, who com
menced Ins office in M «ich, 1829. and 
resigned .a June, 1S3 >. Mr. Piyor. 
tbe prvKtni ptiucipal.dwae hla anccer-

Je the sommer of 1830, the praeat
Academy t-uihliog wa% ci n m« und uh 
the pio|n:itt ••!•«wdy pnrebated, acr, 
ash coil'pit led hy the autumn ol tht 
following year, the cnrorontre making 
Ihcoiselves ptiaonally r apooSibie lot 
netet-aai y fonda.

In the commencement or 1631, th*
grant

Scot it

Published ejpry Fmdat morning by the

OAVIBON «got..

Is the ioimer Czar ot Russia deed or 
alivt? A convincing answer to the 
question ia not to-day possible, may 
not ever be possible until law and or
der are established thioughout the 
Rusaian empire. Equally impossible 
of •_ convincing answer ia the quer- 
lion of toe fate of bis wife asd futility 
Recently there has been given to the 
world statements which can be accept
ed ea ant bent ic proof that the Cz*r 
and bis family were or er<*d ehot t-y 
Bolshevtki authorities The ab enct

1An event which la likely to go un 
tpptecinud by the majority of women 
but which 1b full of atj;r!G'»uce ao<* 
encouragement was tbe opaoing r 
tbe 1918.19 session of the Londi 
School of Med.cUe for vremes: Thi 
‘-Ig lvctuic ball was thronged ,
;nd to eo4' with students in ecaflèàm 
frees. On tbe platform were womei 
phyaltiaea who have made tbemietw 
famous in tkeir profession y-Di

IS ARE I.ARGRI.Y AMONG

BUY IAK, ANAEMIC PEOPLE 
epidemic of la grippe, or in 
hut h is swept over Canada, 
pn with the real ol the world, 
WJBIISsible that its earliest 
ieru the thin-blooded anaemic 
lho|e powei of rtal-tauce is 
wtrJpened because of the wa

f; vounwMJ, ». a

•1».■dgasBssws
lint Wu All Cp„t and Than 

Wu Pain Under the Shoul
der .blade — Two later-War-Savings Stamps mh

:* Oa Safe at nil

MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES 
BANKS AND

80 many peopleot the liver thus we teal 
these two report*. Just recently

6 of: blood. When «
to enjoy l^jg

leaves the fate ol the little father nnd
hie family * matter of -pecol-t on *t.d 
some doubt, elthongh the general in
clination must be to fear the worst 
A faitbtul attendant, who was with 
tbe Cz«r until he was teken away by 
tbe Bolhbevikt yuaid». preMimably to 
be shot, tel a of having bien ahowh

Li Herrla, Kaatley PO. 
«*•*.. write* 1 "I was suffering from 
Uver trouble—had a heavy pain under 
one shoulder blade all tbe time, and 
was nearly aa black aa dirt around the 
eyea, so 1 concluded to try soma of 
Dr. Chaaa’a KJdney-Llver Pilla. I did

menoed to gain In flaah. and by the
comp tstsly **cur sd*** n d" fa 1 t*îîk# t new 
person. My trouble was caused by 
heavy work out-of-door* and, of 
course, heavy eating and constipation.
I would advise anyone suffering from 
kidney or liver trouble to give Dr. 
Chase's Pill* a trial."

Mrs. Charles Terry. Tweed. Ont., 
writes : "Before I was married X was 
troubled with enlargement of the 
liver. My U 
that you
on either aide, and It 
difficulty that I could 
en. A friend 
Cbaes'e Ktdn«

Seharlitb, M B . F R.C S. end th.
1 «-an <>f the school. Misa Aldrich. •*•*“» 3*^I**Se b
Blake. M D . M 3. The full signlfi ^1? oppoMunity. Hla Uitiefote g000 
cance ol the event lira in tbe fact tbai ^icy i0 ke*p the blood alw-ya rich, 
he woman who opened ibe way foi rèi and strong, and the neivea well 
I» .oiu.n who filled tbe bell end le oourubefi be .he i,,e ol .ocb • relie

-e» «W™H*» 7"
Hill living when lhe fruits ol her pio- (Q lime ele a,a„Hy able to lCfiet coldr 
leering began lo appear. She it wet influenza, end other ailments, »ud en- 
»bo secured medical tiaioing foi joy good health while many about 

* re weak, ailing and mibcieble.someu. . ,
Dr. Flora Muirey who deliver, d tb, To «boa who have been atlatked 

ipeulog addieas leltrred to this pio 
ieer, El.zibeih Garrett Aoderaon, tb, 
ilroost insurmountable difficulties ii 
th foim of puie prtjudice which eut 
iverceine. Examinations were itfuset 
>y medical bodies, evemtira to propei 
education were dosed and it was fron 
.be Fails University that she final!) 
lecured her degree. Even then then 
vbb an almost impassable barrier ir 
.be foim of public prejudice. In spit, 
i| 4t ell, however, Dr. Anderhon'i 
igcend year of practice yielded ^800 
Her first little dlapeaeery in Seymom 
«tree! has grown into the roagmficehi 
mikl.uy to EufitGB Road the flr.t hot- 
jltal for «cm,n and atkfied entirely 
>y WvUicu. —the Eiizffctth Garteti 
Hospital loi Women.

Another woman, Dr Sophia J,x

the verves an 1par DISPLAYEDTHIS SIONor aw* subsequent
Rerun,

UopJT tor new' edvMtisemente will be 
received up t6 Thu* Amy noon. Copy for 
ilumgee in contrary adv« 
wWQ& iffici by YTiiSi

»
I had taken one Ho 

left me and I com-■QUY War-Savings Stamps for $4.00 each, place 
-a—J them on the Certificate, which will be given to 

you; have your Stamps registered against loss,
free of at any Money-Order Poet Office; and on the first
day of 1924, Canada will pay you |S.OO each for your stamp*.

As an aid to the purchase of W.-8. 8. you con buy THRIFT 
Stamps for 25 cents each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card will be exchanged for a W.-S. 8. Thrift Stamps do 
not bear interest. Their virtue ia that they enable you to 
apply every 25 cents you can save towards the purchase of a 
Government, Interest-bearing security.

“If high rates of interest must be paid on Government borrow
ings it ia but right that every 
have the opportunity to earn this Interest."—Sir Thomtu While.

L-se.
Advertisements in which the number 

l insertions is not specified will be 
mued end charged for until other 
•rdured.

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
x-iibera until a definite order to dieoon- 
111 ue is received end all arrears are paid 

i 1 full
Job Printing la executed at this office 

« the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptioaa,

ay tnfluense. Ibe after «fleets are mor» 
laugeioue than the attack Itaell. Tbej 
ire left at the mercy oi relapses anc1 
.’ouipiicatluns There la a peraieteoi 
veeknees of the limb-*, shortness 
Heat h at the least exertion, poor 
gestion and tendency to take col< 
malty. This condition will peiaUi 
1 ad will giow worse unless th, 
slpod is built op end th. 
-mattered, narvcB strengthened. Fo 
.hla purpose there ia no tonic car 
quai Dr WBH*i*«‘ Plok Pills. Frou 
irai to l*at dose these pills make ne« 
Ich, rad blood, which reaebrs ever) 
>rgan nn*ewry nerve in the bod) 
l’hu» the lingering germa are drive, 
ut, the appetite ia improved. m< 

week despondent victims of influenz
re tiawïttiHTgit loto rhccifui, beat 
by. happy men and Women. II >oi 
lave psksed through an attack of 'r. 
duerea >ou will find Dr. William*' 
Pink Pills the one thing nttd.d n 
restore you to lull health

Blake founded the London School o «tiength. If the trouble hae paas«i

—» «-T r;"-eelepment of the school to Dr. Andei. h< yee Q| lb„ eeme ,onJc medicine 
•on. There ia a vast difference b - Me<hcine dealers every 

fanatic and a pioneer si- 0r williams' Pink Fills, 
though tbe two are often spoken ol at procure them by mail at 50 cents ^

*= .«*■ *»<-•" g «*nm:*r± *aaay,|gr.................. «y 2 »* W
breadth of her eympathiee a"d th* BIBlIgllliil

...filch .h. cootribc. R c Rttko|> Boosts S A.

enlargement
e no enlarged 
the ewalllnge

was only with 
get my clothes 
me to gat Dr. 

ey-Llver Pills and take 
imencad this treatment.

could detectway the atoiy ol this attendant, ai 
.east 10 to lar as the new!)-made 
graves are cooettutd. But uninvested

death and burials, and stories ptiwiei 
ibat the Rus.dsn ro>al family wen 
permitted to escape execut on. thaï 
hey aie uuw in hiding somewhere 
tnd in the event of a fivorabtc turn ol 
political events will be prbductd, to 
again Bbsume their place, Tbe Inti- 
«MÎ ui ;h« bo sbi vikl leaders t? tank* 
,a auihorilHlive atatrwent no th. 
tubjtct lends cftlor 10 r,porta and ro 
■now uaich-persist, sert »i 
until vm

di-
but . woman, and child shouldpcs for aarne are only jiven from the 

1 of publication. uot convincing pioot u
used nine boxes, which cured m* 

at that time. Then, fclxmt two or 
three years afterward I waa troubled 
again with the swelling, but only on 
my right aide. I secured eome mere 
Kidney-Liver Pille, end took them, 
which finally cured me. I have aot 

troubled In this way sin 
can cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase's 
Kidnsr-Liver nils to anyone having 
Kidney or liver trouble.

"We have also found Dr. Chase's 
Ldnseed and Turpentine excellent for 
coughs and colds. in to et, any oi 
Dr. Chase's medicines which w# have

$5.25 for $4.22TOWN OK WOLFV1LLK.
J. E. Halm, Mayor.
H. T. Btaeop, Town Clerk.

Omua Houma :* 7“
A.'mi to IS. 30 a. _
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

ET Close on Saturday at IS u'eloek^l

tSP9*\+FSB*'.: :
11 j.. -*,»i

e has proven thru, IncoiiVci 
comae of ivinti

i
Children Cry for Fletcher'sPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OrnoB Hours, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up m follows :

For Halifax end Windsor dose at 1M
jriKpreaa west oloee at 9.3Ç a. m.
/ Express east doss at 4.00 p. a.
/ Kent* ills oloee at 0.40 p. m.* 

f Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.
E. 8. Orawlbt, Poet Master

eeabliei-ee their
used have been good."

Dr- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla one 
pill a does, Sic a box. 8 for 11.40. at 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon Bates * Co.. 
United- Toronto.

iglng c

oiltury tell of even ta more 
(ban would be the aalvai 
atar aud hi» latuliy, 
a way ol repeating "It 

land ol mystery.

“tBriou*
my

and history bar 
and Siberiaself,

Annapolis Electric Lights-
Society woe tncouraged 
from the Legislature of 
of #500; aud , ach succeeding year r 
grant 01 $300 has been voted to th,
•uppoit or this Institution Hants 
Journal.

Nerve» Are Exhausted*
When > ou bave ticqu«ut hcadscbcï, IfiuiU etiHtm

by a 
NoVaThe Use of Lime.

or you cei
That Annapolis Reyat has n-ason to 

congratulate itaell on being the beet 
electric lighted town in the valley, if 
not tu the province, nt the loweflt 
coat, I» Indicate ♦ by complslnta iront 
other towns. It ia said that D gby. 
which la dependent upon electricity

It Is an old paying, 'Lime makes 
the father rich and the non poor 
Hile is on account ol tbe property o 
lime to make some plant food avail- 
rble, ihereby increasing tbe loss fron 

l toll And leaving lets for inturc use

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been 
in turn far over thirty years, has borne the signature of

IfaWo* and “ Just-as-good" arc

OMUROMM».

Uattuh rob -Re*. N. A* .»».-mne WAV
cd ol her ebility end peisonellty 

everytbi*>« 3h*t oromleed to fuit;
but

of

VtiSSSS.VSSfS
end Benevolent Beeiety omet» 
■■I of each month At 8.30 

■fcontha 
of snsh

isve made her name famous and hei
contribution to the c use ol Suffragt 

the kind that counts.
The wonderful way In which wom

en doctors end surgeons luve acquit- 
ed thiiuaelvea In this war le tb* 
(reetiet possible memorial to Dr Ao- 

-lerion and other pioneer women dot-

lopeal ol the Salvatlen Army lor 001 degree of-piuductiventss. 
mi I In.s' dollera to fairy on its after. One nee of lime la to correct addlt)

and find appetite fickle and dlgeatior 
w that the nerve,

Don't wail fo, 
symptoms to become chronic, 

mt «'art in early with the use ol Dr 
Chase "a Nerve Fool an I bead of di*.

any ten-watt bulbs, that being good
enough tor noma of hi* purposer 
while he wee charged not leer than 
fl 45 a month, aa a minimum When 
told that no one here need lees then 
<5 volt and that alx of them a month 
coat only 95 cents and the town lound 
It a good proposition to give unlimit
ed rervlce at that,tbe Bridgetown man 
aimant re I need to believe U. With 
the new water power service soon to 
« linked up, the town mev he eb’e to 
upply light to ell tbe County, in

cluding Digby, end make money at 
t.—Spectator.

Caitortg le g harmless substitute 
Drop» and Soothing Syrupa. It le pleasant. It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age ia Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In constant uee for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahneea arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; firing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

torThai bad, tou me 
«re to aed co,mdillonthe third ThuiwUx < 

p. m. The Mieafoi 
second end fourth Thursdays 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeete free. A 
cordial welcome le extended to ell.

Aud bring the soil to a basic reaction 
which i# more f.«voiable In tu al c op 
than an acid coud! ion B it this h 
not the on-y action of lltu-i. It fi x’ 
culatea clay solia nnd rorkca then 
moie,ea**ity *roik<d. It Hb.tdf* pot 
aabio that plant»cm take it up mor* 
readily. It increases the net on o, 

uduee mur»
R ec't m. at

the waf woik among the returnee 
aoldiarf and to continue its campalgr 
in Fraocr and Geimany 
Canadies «old 1er ia home, is «video- 
ced by the hearty endorsement that 

to the Headoartere of tbe Arm) 
fgom Raw N K. Fallon. Roman Cetb. 
ilffilffih r London, Oat. Biahoj 

. .. Fallon spent aome mootha with theH I. imlbl. lo lBP'o., lh. oofidl- £ the ,nd i,

«<» 01 ,h* wb..m.ld fif- „00” kuow „h.t „ fi„Dg d„, ,h,„
tretment. For Ifi -hi. St.- h. H,

'•"V ‘ lo‘ 01 "f" „l,„,oLI,n..Colo=.l R..II-,, Ml
,fi....hl, m J,ou,ty ..d dlvlfitfil' CI.WW8W*. Loodo., O.M-o, » 
into two tqual parcela. One parce*
baa betu spread immediately a pot . . .
I.od |0,»=d,d fo, com ,od .be olhli *11 *■ .*0«lp' oly»»' JJJf »f,h.
tea been kept in a flat beep unti- *7*h matant, end I begr*; rrri srr-srjïïïï

the Suiv-'tion Army for the aoclal wel 
fare of the Canadian troop» fighting 
in France end Flanders. Every organ
ization which contributes to thlt 
cause baa my deepest sympathy, and 
I gin gW to know that jour social) 
le doing valuable and effective ser-

Band meets

until the las'

Pembvtsrian Oauao».—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
School at 3.48 a. m. Prayer Meeting on

.Ï

nouncod, W.F.M.8. meet* on the eeoond 
Tuesday of seek month mi 34». p. m. 
Senior Mission Bend meets fortnlahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Died in British Columbia.

The following taken from The Ob- 
■Mivet, of Sehuou Arm, DC. refen 
to a former realdeot of Wolfville, thee 
Mies LHa Jackson. Many friends tv 
•Voliville and vicinity will regret 
very much to learn ol her death:

We much regret having to antoun 
ce the death ol Mrs. W H Magee 
which took pUce at the local General 
Hospital last Friday afternoon, Dec 
emb«r 13th, itw her 41 id year. Th* 
late Mrs Magee wait taken lot» tht 
hospital on Friday morning In ordet 
to undergo ao operation and itceme 
as a great shock to her numerous 
trien^a in this community when it 
became known that she bed passed 
«way despite the fact that the beat 
medical ektll end attention were ed- 
ministered.

Tbe funeral service waa held in the 
Undertaking Parlera on Sunday after-
*SmP .1- - — ». rx .. — v — — — 4 O- uuuu, (G* m«. w, w. H.m«i W xi.

Winter Manuring.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ySBeeae the Steantare of ___ -
oacteria ao mat they pi 
aveiUbtu mtiogen This 
times, lead- to lw oi oil,«.«»•« hj 
leachliig All these tffecta ol Huit 
may, i .deed, lead lo lose of p aol 
loud —Texas Experiment Stall*,n.

The Telephone bell rang with anx. 
loue pera.bleuce, The doctor answer, 
ed the call. /f

'Ob, doctor, ' «aid a worried voice, 
fopething seems to have happened 
to my wife. Her mouth 444016 SAt.arti 
•he can't say a woid.'

•Why, ehe may have lockjaw,' said 
the medical men.

•Do you think so? Well, if you art 
up this way some time next week, 1 
wish you wonl«1 elep In and sea whai 
yeu can do for her.'

Little Elnabeth we* sitting on hei 
grandpapa's knee one day, when eht Andrew's Presbyterian church, coo. 
*““*»■» bluil.d oui, .11.. • loo, docll too*
,»fi .«nloy olfil. .nok. ^ <ht

Mayor I^cey and Messrs. R. J. Glas
gow, Walter Daykln, W. C. Lundy, 
i. J. McDtarmld and Percy 
being the pallbeaiera.

icrreat sympathy la t Xi 
to Mr. Mage* and the relaiivi 

e deceased in their great bereve.

Operation for AppendicitisMar»omrr Obubom. — fie*. W. H.
the 8eb- 
lebbetit

Wetta, Pastor. 8er*loea on

ttwGktïl'jr'na--. M.a. J A Billeotyoe. Sturgeon 
husk-nd 
•sd the 
But he

In Use For Over 30 Years leave lo ten- Pelle, Ont., wrltea: —'My 
wee tinted fvf Appendicitis 
doctor ordered en operation, 
would not consent to an operet on 
and began the use of Dr Chase'a 
Kldney-Uver Pills Since doing ao 
he has had no need of an operation 
or even of e doctor as the trouble has 
completely lelt hlm. I can 
words to apeak our gratitude

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
been plowed under. The result hat 

an average increase of 4 4 buab 
els ol corn per acre for the menu» 
spread ita January over the yield iron 
the manure kept to Ibe baroyerd until 
April and then spread, the rata of ap
plication In both caaea being 8 tone 
per acre of tbe manure as originally vice.
weighed from tbe , MBP HHHH

This yield of corn haa been followed and Her Egg» and
iy an Increase for the Ireah of i.e 
ruabel per acre in the wheat which 
nee toi lowed the com without an) 
iddltlonal manuring, and of 544 
pounds of hay In the clover following 
tbe wheat,-Ohio Experiment 8t«.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Ft. Jon'e Paws» Obuko*. or Hoktox 
—bvrvloee: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 1 first and third Surpaya 
at 11 a. m. Matins erery Sunday 11 a.

Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special eer- 
Vices In Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ahuroh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. j Bupar- 
nteodeot, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily Wfl*

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

*Tm Ha

Job Printing
Neatly and Promptly Executed at V-"*S

'A true friend.' «aid Uocie fiben. 
•le one who telle you de truth in de 
helpin' you but never loh de puiçoae 
of hurlin' yoh leellu'e.'

Butter.A. You can't judge a men's power by 
tbe noise he mnkea.

H. igCanade be» *1 iowla,compared with lea:
100 lo Holland, if,6 in Denmark. 65 Grandpa, were you in the Aik?'
10 Oerffiany, a In Aigentlne and 32 in 'Ccrialnly Ttot, my fleet I1 wee th* 

nulled Stated. This is contained aetoniehtd reply, 
fcrody atairmcot. plain to greap ‘Then u I,y wuan't yen dronntd?' 

eggll glance, iaroed by tbe Canada 
j Hoard. Increeeed production ol 
jjjtcck ie of vital Importance to 

mure and I» tbe most valu 
Mroction work that can b«

6t. Fw* J»b«
Dob* a, F. IV-«M» » iBLtb. «oond

Ta. Ti

A. G» rae
I hetlon.

- During----------
ear* ices:—Sunday

end-

lANf ■flThat Ie tiue. And tbe eeroa lematk 
applies tqueiiy well to motor care. 
The smallest fliver in onr block baa 

l-MKlvii bum.
W THIS*t illi

wm 1„
the General Alleuby, the hero of the 

big victory fn Palestine, ie fond ot te*« 
ling a story concerning the gnliele-»-

uf B c*ll»lu ludiau ev'diei «1 b..........H.A.F^.,8»^. I - tatio
I j» Lett

it Wedding Invl- 
ans, Calling Cards, 
er Heads, Note Heads,

■ HI
r In g|Uen of the most importent 
fowl iMullle United States there 

*dwI^ per equate mile and a 
$.000,000 fowl, 
aoimally importa 190,850,• 

I530 di^an egg». She hud a war aboit. 
tge oiggif786,759 dmten. S Mteen 
v,aiH ago Canada exporte j a.ltg 50° 
iliztu, ui,d up to Oclobet 3tel, 1918 
3 861 389 were exported. If Canada In 
*1919 flEjW*» M mery eggs ah -he did 
•ixteet^ years ego she will be living 

egg opportunity, 
before the war Imported 

>4 pounds ol butter a year, 
tage ol butter In Great Brit 
to the war wee 209148784 
freerly. Twelve years ago 
Emptied to Gitat Britain 33,. 
poods of butter. Compared 
lye yeaia ago Canada has not 
to her butter opportunity.

Canada Food Board.

WIlHem U ley»: 'Geimeoy'e des. 
ll*y is wari* ''r-

Sherman said: War la hell.
We believe the ksiaer is right con

cerning Germany's destiny.

i
There ie, it appear*. * good deal oi 

counterlclt co u in circulutton out 
there, end one day the soldier in

ITold by Herself. Her Sin- 
eerily Should Con

vint» Others.
~1Bril

youth-time
The important time to lay *»» ‘"lld ">fcc b*d' 

a .trong foundation for Tfi. c.im hi.
robust minhood is while life ia *b-'•<" «"i « w*'«!««•

, , l j j 1 h»ndid the coin back to him In olderyoung and the body develon- ,hl, h. ml„, 
mg. A growing child need. H,,„ntd „ ov„, 
every possible help to conserve ning it Cioariy. Than he said quite 
energy and confirm the body inn0ceotiy: 
in vigorous health. To a .You 
developing child »»hibf

fO, lot Ibe date 
observe, is 1900
surely it weniflXeve bar» ont balore
this.'

o'mm Envelopes, Shipping To go

SST!
1 ot type.

1, 111.—"For tour yaw, I 
lrr.jul.ritl-, w—
Hwas in » rundown 
lu S condition. Two of 
MHI «or best doatara
■SïiSHS

■Eli othWfi I trl.it It 
and was cured. 1 
am no longer tier-

:
isla

hv. Maritime Telegraph 
and Telephone Co. 

7 p. c. Preferred Stock
Shuras $10.00 Each. Price: Par 

and Accrued Interest.

A Safe and Profitable 
INVESTMENT,

Further psttku'sm on application.______
9

Bril
45*BSeSE Tbe Bay this coin ia counterfeit, 

I think you must be tnlelek- 
1 upon it, you will 

If it were false.

Bln

mm Canal 
888,r< 
with j 
lived,

scorn
EMULSION

s«;::

of Queen Mary has a flag of her own,
!.. ftr.rr;n tr, hutlnnt* th,

.... ol H« M.l—ty.iuit u Ifi, 8ot.l 
Standard la flown to indicate (be pres
ence of the King. The Qoaeu*» flag H 
some whet eleborete in oeetfn, ong. 
half be»» log tbe Royal Arme of the 
United Kingdom, and the other bell * 
a combination of tbe arme of Her Me- 

, the late Duke end

come» with
Thousand» of J8HR

&æ&i35!i3%z
d the ùoderiakt, in .trengthened to with.tsnd C5k 

the inro«l» of di»«Me by the i f / 
m eMui««ntu»oi5c.fr Y 4i

bertt. tew—.Toroeto. U*t. UK

mg woman who j> m 
the politest girl» in town.aa

«■ strong mened In 1by

1
At R.m ^Jj;mc.:

call , ;
' /raty, parents m

53sr m" Corea Colda.
m

B •

mmmmm■

Doctor’s
Formula

On» 100 Yexw or Buousee

JOHNSONS 
Tncüy^e LINIMENT
(Internal as well m Exttntal mt)
A soothing, heeling Anodyne that 
speedily stops sufferlt,*. Wonder
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippa, dore Throat. Cramps, Cliliis, 
gpMlM, Strains, and many other 

common ilia.

“Friend In Need”

1

ligSfer

Œ21
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The Acadian. =Training Rural Leaders. : *

SPECIALS! 1Life In the beautiful country isn’t 
always beautiful. Poets and other 
writers have descanted on the wood* 
ers and attractions of living 'far from 
the msddisg crowd* and people who 
dwell in towns and cities have been 
doped Into thinking that social prob 
leme, peculiar to rural Hie, do not ex- 
1st. During recent years, that strange, 
continent-wide migration hum ibe 
farma to the cities has msde thought
ful people carious and then anxious. 
So it baa graVually come about that 
the science of rural sociology is atead- 
ily developing from infancy to lusty 

youth and is receiving a place on the 
curricula of some of our colleges. * 

Further, the churches <u« coming 
to realize the importance ol providing 
special training for their rural minis
ters. It Is being recognized that the 
moat effective and lasting method of 
getting in touch with men and of serv
ing them as the worthy minister de
sires to do, is to be able to help them 
with their everyday problems. To do 
this, the rural minister, in addition 
to his regular training, should make 
s study of the conditions under which 
his parishess live. He would do well 
to know enough about their means of 
making a livelihood to be able lo sug
gest real improvements. Then he can 
take an understanding lead in rural 
Social betterment.

WOLFVILLB, N. S.. JAN. 17, 1919

fl Happy New Year Blankets and
Comfortables

woEditorial Brevities. ******
FRiuAY. SATURDAY. MONDAY.The Legislature of Nova Scotia at 

ita last sessloiKrepealed the Act re
stricting to men the right to sit in 
the House of Assembly, and anbati-, 
tuted the following: 'A person eligi 
ble as a member of the House of As 
sembly shall be a British subject by 
birth or uaturalizition, of not leas 
than twenty one years of age. * The 
right to vote is also given to women 
on the same terms aa men.

The Hate are now about to be made 
np and women wishing to exercise 
the right of the franchise should see 
that their names are included. Ap
plications should be in the hands ol 
the revisors not later than Monday

HTo all our Friends who have helped us a!on£ 
during the year just closed we wish

(Cash only) Sat
CANNED GOODS! dsoi

A Very floppy New Veor TTomatoes 2£a. 12 tine *2 40 
Corn. 12 tins 92 «0 
Peas. 12 tins |1 80 
Plums. 8 tins .00

Campbells Tom. Soup,
Succotash. 3 tins .05'
Peaches. 3 tins .90 
St Chas Kvap Milk, 12 line 91 #>*

0 tins $1.00

WWMHM

We have just received a shipment of the 
above goods; have been a long time getting 
here, so has the weather that requires them.

1,1,
lion

A. V. Rand, Phm, B., ■ Proprietor 
THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

Established in 1853.

D
3 pkgs Bee Jelly Powder, .23 cents 
5 pkgs Sun A monta Powder, . 15 cents 
10 Bars White Knight Soap, 65 \
The above pi ices arc guotl only nil tin- days mentioned 

guaranteed.

servi
willGoing stronger thanAll gobds rat.ever in 1919.

Watch fur our special list each week All mail order price, are met 
at this store so why send away fur your groceries Yours fur Business

TC
beat6969«9 Large Size Blankets at $3.50 

Smaller Sizes at
T1

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.

I
appeNOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS 

FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
Europe Wants Meats.

Canada now has the opportunity to 
make bar export position permanent.

The war stimulated the export trade 
in CsaadJaa livestock products to a 

^degree deemed well nigh Impossible 
“ve years ago. Exports ol beef in

creased 6795 Per cent, ol bacon and 
pork products 571 p;r cent. Total ex
porta of live stock products in the 
fiscal year ending March 31st, 1918, 
were valued at $172.743,081 ae com 
pared to $53 349 119 in 1914.

Canada baa the opportunity of hold
ing this trade and increasing it, for 
car meat products won a splendid re
putation in Europe during the war, 
and Canada is In the position of the 
favored nation.

The price of feed bee been high, 
and the cost of producing live stock 
baa been correspondingly high. But 
the market price of finished animals 
has also been high. The price may 
decline grednally, nut the price of 
feed will decline also, and the percent
age of profit to the farmer 
remain about the same, 
coat of teed declines firs 
the farmer will be increased.

J B Brethour of Burford, Ont., 
who won the first prize for export 
bacon boga at the Winter Fair at 
Guelpb. says that "with the relative 
pricea of feed and bason then pertain 
log there was a good profit.

•With standard feed at $57 a ton 
and hogs at $16 live weight, I make 
a profit of over 20 per cent, said Mr 
Brethour. -It Is the profit that counts 
not the selling price, and profit de
pends upon the relation ol the price 
of feed to the market .price of the 
finished animal.' \

3.00 puty

Good, Warm Comforta
bles at— 2.50 and 3.60 A I50 Y WILL BE HELD AT

rd»isociology uno«.recognised ^BRIDGETOWN, JANUARY 21, 22 and 23
“r °r t,,=•••**•

“iM:! iSjxxr* .'y™-
Chlreh^^lofoT',"'^^ ,*“*T
Episcopal church of the United States " '* P'________ At H C Vangban*» auction a k in
is working out a plan for training ! Dart Ix/IlllXi__  Wedresday last hay sold lor 5„ p*,
rural leaders that may have far-reach.! williams. tm and cows for *25 and $3-1.
ing results Specially qualified rural The Baptist church in this plate Wol,v,,,e Dv* ion, S of T , cele. 
ministers afe being given chairs in f holds a roll call and business meeting braled lte thirtyrsixth aniilveisaty 
the Methodist theological colleges. on Wednesday evening, Jan. 15 b, the 1,181 Monday evening and made quite 
These ministers will be required to hrst roll-call since its separation troui a maDife,itation in 
give coarses of lectures on rural Canard church. Rev O N Chipmau of lhe eveot- 
cbnrcb methods and rural sociology. the present pasior ai.d is living 
Th y will also have supervisory con- here, 
trol of all student

700 men available for this 
rural work

spicial

!

Supe 
the VAlso a Lot of Pillows., 1919

■MMMSi Davi

Growing in America has had

Mi
Whei
tend!

wasp
NEW CRETONNES * 
AND DENIMS.Mother farm crop, doriog ,hc yearëoi rt/great wm bu^noV w‘!h â

«■-.■•SS, sssrix's %&£
. _______ MANNING tU8, Secretory.

Mrs
Home

Mrs. (commemoratiioB

R.bbits are r«ported very plentiful 
on Long Mand and quite a number

..... The residents of this place is look hBVC be<n 8bot bY our Wolfville boys
which their p.tlfcol.r college, are re- log forward lo the home coming of a W5,*,7 t|,<* *Nle that Mr. nor.
aponaablc In thla way It ia intended hero Indeed, the aoldier ana Donald fn omn ">b** ‘"■V'1 *
:°pp“m,«ep.r:,comrl,r i,om °'Mr -m™ ztz£i,
Retime P.,„ 2 “ «-.I, dot,eg * ^

Ie d 7,m'.<a,"‘ Th,’C b"“ .omâ time with
eadetawill act as repre.ent.ti,,. „| 1,0,,,,,. ,„d plnero pneumonia we
LTV0'0!*0”1 Wo'k0,lhc «e glad to say is no£ muTb^tter 

I Urch;.wh,cbl in‘a«. has general He was under the skilful care ol Dr 
upervson thriughout the United Avery DeWItt, of Wullville To guard lhe bah* against co'cls

mates. The officials in charge claim Xlr M . , nothing can eq-.al Baby's Own Tib-that, hilhe,to. It ha, been difficult in "?, '"mll v '«=• The Tablet, ate a mild 1,7
obtain properly trained rural mini.. . ™ of lr «ien ,hat will |ra,p the little one1»
ter.lnpl.ee In college tirai,, Thi, ” " ‘ b""h *» *"• ilonrach and tiUel, wo,king regni
clrcnmatance la being aleadll, |„,.l I prepared lo lak. „ l",lv- " " tecognlzed (act tbit
wdh a bf o“b,"'bl°g «•■tlon.hlp either new or ranew.l.for'theÎMorë' ,h,re lbe ■"» bowel, are li
with .grlcnlrural collage», wh«e It l„g Cnoiid.', li h, 'n,„ Sc ‘ lb*' »lda will i,otgtljÿ«
erulTTV Ptfp-rly trained re. ,|„„ • Gi»e me yon, order H ÎÏ" b:*^h of "•« bttle one 
crolte for thla work may be obtained i lh. „r H be good and that he will il„|,e
In addition. rangement, are being “ Phone ST hi .*PPV *°o «""’-"•"""i- Tire,
made for a nation wide normal train 1 _
wrakafor* the#ttw* a™™, *,X FO“ S-“-5.-Pnr, honey in pint, "IMi.m.' Medicine Co . *,0C“
week, for the ben,fit of meat mini, and half.pint,. Apply to George K i ' °°‘ *' ’
rera no. In the field. B, there mean. Anderann Pnnne ,s, y O B ’I 
,t la hoped to have within a year some! Wo'lville « «,6,.,

.J- D. CHAMBERS A k
eeew*»e*eeese$<HHNi««e*»«e« lhe Pi 

Sands 
der thi

pastorates lor

I !**The 8toi% of Good Values.”
Id thus 

if the 
t, the profit to OVER 250,000

Live Canadians look forward, 
month, to the arrival of *

MocLean’s

«IWWMliiH WWW»# Do)

•obscri
Chroni

ra
'Phooe

Xtoa

Guard The Baby Afiain.t 
Colds.

each
PEACE I PEACE I

l
In Time of Peace Prepare 

For War !
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

Replace fhat Wastage in Mind and Body 
With

I
MAGAZINE

Its ‘ The Most Talked-of Publication 
in Canada.’ ’ i

I All I
ONLY $2 00 A YEAR

C. T. I:Will
A Timely Suggestion.

To lhe Bdilor of Tua Acadia*.

Once more the season has comr 
when we re-elect 
official body known as the 'Town 
Council.’ And it has occurred to me 
that a course ol self-examination

contribi 
hand cl 
Mrs. W

hA„n

H. P. DAVIDSON.
«n, “The Magazine Man’’

Wolfville, N. S. fI Phone 5.or reconstruct our

pyal’s Creophosmight be a wholesome Bnji
y self land many ott|er electors. 

* Am i truly interested in the OPÉRA HoYlSE ! n.L.ot'.'f*’0.1___________ I fully Requested; MAIN STREET - WOLFVILLE, I
(Canada Food Board Licence, No. 9-9800.)

$ 1.00 PER BOTTLE
------AT------

’
fare ol tne tswn?

How may I know whether I am 
thus interested or not?

If I can write -yes’ to the following 
>3 questions I think I might be allowed 

to consider myself a good citizen, st 
lesgt.

rst. Do I qualify mysell to vote by 
paying my taxes?

2nd. Do I go to the polling booth 
without being bribed of coaxed there? 
(And there ate other kinds ot bribe* 
besides the 'money and rum’ sort )

3rd. Do I vote lor the man who 
stands for impartial enforcing of the 
law, whether it be in regard to elec
tion bribery, liquor traffic, Sunday 
sale of cigars and cigarettes, sale of 
the seme to young boys, loose

•thlete
product!Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 20—21

ACADIA PHARMACYJ WARREN KERRIGAN F«dC Barley1 Mca( CrreW ÿ/î™"' f™. O.t Me.1
rive Corn and Linked MeS C d SOme m,“d f“d», a=d to ar-

; of
Mattinee Idol, in£ don’t !.. 

£ •» the
abroad

lift.

lag tbs 
ation m 
model Is 
lecturer 
New Yot

HUGH E. CALKIN

A MAN’S MAN’ JFertilizers, Seeds and Spray Material in their sea- 
Cashand one price to all. Give us a trial.

Phone 41. WOLFVILiJB S.son.
•woeeoeoteeeàjgSBla

This is one of the biggest pictures of the 
year and when we say it is a Great Picture *» ! 

back it up Monday and Tuesday.
J. F. HERBIN
Optometrist. Optician.

“I. Look Into Your Eye"
Lumlnosoopy, Retlnosoopy op Shadow Teat
Method of Bye Examination, and other Tests, Used in

“THE MARK OF THE HUM”
A scene taken at Bapaume.

Zeebrugge Heroes at Play. 
London Refuses to Hear Defeat-

BIiokr at 7.30 and 8 46. Prices 10<\ and Çfln. gC- -fyy

Photo*
Frames

ite i
dnet and speeding on the, st 
school attendance or any other &my Work.

of Wr th. Correction
n

lew?
4'h. Do I vote for the man whom I 

believe will rise above the policy ol 
those whvee one idea seems to be to 
keep down the tax rate?

5th/ Would I be willing to have 
the tax rate inert as<d if, after all lav. 
oritism and monkeying with the as
sessment has been done sway with, 
such increase was neccsstuy to pro
vide better streets, better lights, and 
better school*? I am not unmindful 
cf the debt ot gratitude we owe thosr 
who have transacted our town bus! 
ness in the past; yet we must admit 
that, st this time of readjustment end 
broader outlook, something 
ficient than the old policies snd meth
ods are needed.

If we have men with 'the goods’ let 
ua get after them. And when we get 
them let ns back them up. I thank 
yon.

, MYSEKÜ; promptly1/ ÏÏfflZgï.

L 1 GIVB PERSONAL attention
« I'crnicnaut

value in
râSa

to all work and the service is 
1 duplicate your broken

I

The Salvation Army Million 
Dollar Fund

one-guaranteed, 
m the shortest possible time. 

^ Remember. I offer you
At THE 5

3*AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
oWf 'tey“' ^ = F^ntaacvou-io none in point

GRAHAM STUDIO.BELOWr

-I M- F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE.We MUST provide for the
Soldier and his family!

£,r thb:°ctdyonv'/;*c “

in body and soul, contented that we at hnm/h I” Canada, strong
wc makb for “>« »oy. „h„ w/Zp^/rere^: X:

What the Salvation Army 
Has Done

It has provided comforts for fiehtinv 
mnee the twelfth day qf the War.
Hundreds of tbousends of parcels ot food 
and clothing for the boys.
Tens of thousands of beds in Host
fwVnra ;",F8ro,£.Kne"n<1 -d C
M00 uniformed 
«^ambulances'

? !
- Printing —

mA CitVzrn. m

TheNotes From Hantsport.
Cspt. Andrew Coldwell, 

away at his hcmCou Avon 
Monday last. The captain had been 
ill for a long time, and hie death 
wee not unexpected. He leaves four 
daughters end one son to mourn their 
less.

The health board met on Wtdoes. 
day evening, and decided to lift the 
ban. Church 
Sunday, and schools will re open 00

Both shipyards are abut down for 
tha present, hot It is expected that 

«ed sbottly. 
by N E 
r the past 

taken over by

mWhat Remains to be Done
Keep the Hostels open and open more, a# 

men that every returning soldier «an get a clean 
bed and wholesome meals at a price he 
can afford to pay.

Neotly ond Promptly 
Executed at

•;v Cash GtiHif* ■od

telsm PfprMe comforts and safeguards for 
boys, advancing into Germany, 
those coming home and needing a m- Ud«I to

andtveat stow. ej
place to 
Quebec, THE i

T1

)Y Jice will resume on

7 o’clockm 1r-
mao Efildgt

Soldiers Home
January

PPLVPP ,?Pral fo' fund* «° «rry on U.Ù w'orT MtiT row
c,°r,,b" HoanyTur rontribution win 

oconto «ibrerfptioni wB b. ,tVyia,Wlà«)
“God loveth a chitrfyl flctr” 1

*boLLA..mmi

Coming Campaign 0:
lea

19th to 25th We pri: ■
• ?'?'v 'f <. - :ytÎY

i1er.* a m
ig at it 30 

time it 
u* Pj-

V Ba(
!

___ ______

SSi■■Hi ma Eli

il8$ „■PHHsi r

iSj-, at;

Friday and Saturday, Jan.

Pauline Frederick
One of the screen’, most brilliant emotional 

actresses, in

17 — 18

4La Tosco*
Written more than 30 years ago by Sardon 

m France tor Sarah Bernhardt.'
La Tosca,’1 tragic heroine of song and 

stoiy, tamed the world over, brought home iu 
>ou by the foremost emotional artist of the 
screen. Sec the screen version of the Famous 
Opera to-day.

Also Sennett Comedy
“BATTLE ROYAL*»

Shows at 7.30 and 8.45. Pricus 10c. and 25c 2c. Tax.

m
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he Acadian. er is not doing the work of two teach- 
If these lour and a half subjects 

are not enough for one teacher, then 
the principal, who has the thirteen 
and a half, must be doing the work of 
three teachers.

As to the 'torture of cramming’ at La'foca. P.tll- „ . , .
the end of the year, I beg to say that Baron Seat pia ..... . prari^ Lose*
this, when ft txiata.jfbronaht on by Cnvaiador.-i__ j.. r-scoott

pit's own neglect of regular and .An*elol,i...........Henry Hcbett
thorough daily preparation of assign. P Dll',r, ' ' ÜÀW 1*. Fo,efc,cUr 
«1 weak. i„ pnrsnit of other late,,,., T"K ^“,dJo“
more ot Ice unnecessary. The mini- Plon. -

To help our customers select their ÎH§î"b"'','„wl,i0 **,n ,daca,,d
Christmas Gifts we are listing a gMU,",/ T*
number of articles that should make ^Z '
suitable presents tor theitfriends. tt‘ZT

Any goods may be changed after -* cb°'ch jj
Christmas. p”r R w

Wanted—2 old fashioned mahog
any chairs. Addreaa reply to P. O.
Box ai8. Wolfville.

“La Tosca."THE PROBLEM
.or the HOUR.

i«his story then 
Uire at the Opera House, Friday and

see the Pic-
Local * a

’
:

iComfortables 
and Down Puffs !

Renew yoar subcrlptioa to Toronto 
Saturday Night through H. P. Davi
dson, The Magazine Man.

This Is the last dâ, fut the pay. 
ment of town taxes in order to quali
fy lor a vote at the ensuing civic elec-

Dtfinite announcement has been 
made to the effect that the steamship 
service between Boston and Yarmouth 
will be mnnH en or-stout March

the PLAYERS

»»»€€€
1

*•e
8 I«I the optning of ihe Worm Bedding is needed these cofd 

winter nights.
«rings of theS|»ltedqûàiStyh oïSbrSTaS°LWhito B*l,inK aud «>»- 
Pri«*- »2 75. ,3 75.t45o,oL,m««c1hnd « « r* <«*».

El ISt.

To Let.—Furnished rooms well 
heated. Apply to The Acadian.a working at a 

Andrea 
metis him every alter-

fThe government of Nova Scotia baa 
appointed Mrs. A. J. Woodman de
puty issuer of marriage license and 
registrar of vital statistics for this 
town, in place of her late hneband.

A full meeting of the Executive and

Oie day while ben . „ ing there
for her. a p.-i|itjca| refugee from Ne- 
|»>a, C sare Angelotti, hides 
church whtre Lie sister 

Of her own

t*Mr^d°s"L^'!<?, M1* 7^^ Wj* SUtiity English Sa
7 nc8, *‘3 50. $15 50, 17.50 to 1.8.75

All Wool Blankets, $10.00 and $,2.00 
Cotton Blankets in White 

$3.75 and $4.00 a pair.
CUSheachnd TCa C°Zy r°rms’ 75Cl and $100

Don’t fontet the Poultry Show Jan. 7th, 8th, 9th

<MEN’S haa hidden

Shirts, Assorted, $1.00 to 2.50 T • ,
C. K. H. Sl.„ ,„d A. M. Sweaters, $2.50 to Jio oo Lumbermens Rubbers.t2.35 to j oo

Smoking Jackets. $9 oo to ta.jo 5, «°
Bathrobes, {to.oo Hockey &»ts, $,.70 to 4 30

Silk and Cashmere Hose, .65 to *' 9°,to 5°°
Clothing. Underwear, Shoes, Rub ke^Tf T- ’ 831 Hand
her Footwear, Wigan., Slippers, k'rChi"5- T'"' e,c'

Baggage, etc.

IL. 1 ' -it Or ~ â~ ----- geiotnts as a dis-

NoticeLEfcygSSE
opening the door,*»and 
fanciea he baa painted 
to another woman in bis madonnas 

Meanwhile Bjiod Scaipla, the chie 
of police, has discovered Angelotti'• 
escape iroui his cell at the ca-tle of 
St. Angelo, and traces him 
church, where he finds the fan of 
Angelotti ’* sister, which the fugitive

Are you satisfied with *tw ,o
your < lele it the Fames, Pel.ce where he

r, , _ P'aya upon her jealousy with the lee
tire Insurance Rates'c“'1 lol,,cr *«teiom. hi,

questionings are Interrupted, how 
ever, by the hews that Italy'a army 
has loat a great battle, and the fere la 
rulely interrupted. Ttara _
Marlas vl'la where she bee only 
to learn the truth .boot Angelotti'a 

-hdh-

By torturing Mario, Scarpia at last 
wrings from Toaca the wbere-abouta 
of the fugitive. The news cornea too 
fate, howet'er, for Aogeloti, ducour. 
•ged, to* already committed suicide 
whcQ »FFti^me«.find him.

Scttrpla ia sj cmagtd that he orders 
Mario.'aent to prison in Angelotti’a 
place. Toaca pleadeJor him, but un- 

, and aoon she herself ia 
- b> Scarpia lest she appeal 

to the Ou, en lor help.
Apparently relenting, Scaipia later 

Calls Tosca beiore him and after some 
parleying, bluntly informs her that 
abe heraeif la the price of her lover’s 

dom. Toe, a refuses at first, but 
ùen âaarrpàa declarer that uniera she 
ci.tTlC^arjo *ball die ittbUuliy.

a pair, 
and Gray, $3.00,

. i

Jbecause she
. HHil necessary for you to pay 

your takes to-day if you wish to 
vote at the coming Election.

a resemblance
Wheaton were in Truro last week at
tending the meetings of the Dairy, 
men’s Association, of which the latter 

president last year. They report 
■ wy interesting session. **

Mrs. Owen D. Porter will be ‘At 
Home’ to her friends on the after
noons of Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Jan. 2 ist and 22od, at the residence ol 
Mrs. C. D. Koppell, corner ol Gasper- 
ean avenue and Acedia street.

IV

to theH. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

GIRLS’
CHILD’S
INFANTS’

■

WOMEN’S J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. s.

MEN’S AND BOVS'CCI OTHING.

Holeproof Silk Hose, $1.50 
Sweaters, J6.00 to 15.00 
Scarfs, Jr.25 103.00 
Wool Tams, $1,25 to r.75 
Gaiters, Colored, J2.00 to 3.50 
Boots and Skates, Pumps, Slippers.

A Musical Service will be given In 
Urn Presbyterian church, Kentvllle, 
Sunday evening, Jen. i9th, ,9,9 on. 
der the direction of Mrs C. P. Rich, 
mund. assisted by Mlu Wilson, M.s. 
Embree and the Male Quartette.

If not consult me. I may be 
able to do better for you.All kinds of Shoes, Soft Soled 

Bootees, Caters, Overshoes, Rub- onr goods, &c.P. W. TuftsD° yon realize that by paying three 
cents every morning for the daily pa
per it coats you $9 39 « year? The 
subscription price of the ‘Morning 
Chronicle' la Halifax Fire Ins. Oo.

Non-tariff. Founded 1*09.

plunges it into Scarpia'a hick 
's killed at once, acd stopping only I 
to place a lew candles around him, i 

Tosca hastens away 
lover, telling him
ranged to save h.m Mario forgive* 
her the betrayal of Angelptti *nd goes 
unresistingly with the noldirra wbtn 
they come to lead him to his death

But Scarpia has deceived Toska. 
He had not given the order to the 
firing rquad and when Tosca rushes 
to Mario, whom abe expteta to smile 
covertly at her rhe ia rtunned to 
find that be ia ically dead.

Mad with grief. Trace mounts the 
parapet of the caet'e and Fcrtama to 
the soldiers that Scaipia ia deed! 
That she has muidend him. 
they find that this is actually 
detachment of them try fu cap.'ure 
her. but del jirg them, r he leaps to 
her death oo the atenea below.

He

F. k. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

- -s-- - oa,y #5 oo. Give me i

. if.■'a egstaessate

“■ > wotrviLte,

rr ,rr^.. »«. ««•, &,„• %
dor end Home Relief Work of the W 
C, T. U. will please band in their 
contributions of

to the cell of her 
how ahe haa ar-

STONE WANTEDN. S.
jOo £ux*, (Footwear, -,

By the Town of Wolfville, 2000 - 
tons Trap Rockjn sizes suitable M « 
stone-crusher. 75 cents per ton mil locked 
be paid for same, delivered.

=
vail

•i'0/

By order.

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

money w lecSd ®eeP°nle to MR. S. V. P.” Sclent teaching Such results s, Hew

l^BÈPsBiEüSi^
ZSTI"• Si ol lattrnctlon mesus i™/* ^

acanes are staged In the DtaMapbe.e d.8lgned eod No^he^eait and Mr Ford ie doing much more » an 
of Central America and ia perhaps the k-j . ® should be «Xpected of him «rd Missmoat thrilling and powerfnil^eatorv *b,d,Dg pB,P°*e of ali t«chlng la Th .h Û ,
unfolded on the stage or acreen. A.so tr*in,n< P«*pHa to think clearly, dr- . , g the wo,k 'f l*°
don't forg« the British weekly with eld Independently ..d I. cnee. "Th ” .,
Ml the latent news at hum, and qnenee reset, with prcel.loa and speed ,hJÏ 6"' b«''«I HH» !• qd’te t.ne;

to one'n environment. An locldeot.l ^ b.H I. wmewh-t o. ers nt.
Mr. J. F. Herbln bna Just Invented end, ». an .Id In the main purpose ro. .Î’,. ! i

tn In.lrument for the pn.pose of o.k **'ds which High School pupils are , ,‘”'m k”°'*n
no,king, I. .uecenn in SnZgnm Sg^ESffi « WWt. Mis- 
Seres at the P.o.incl.l G .«rnment û . n T /'J ,'.™' ”'“Ch

| High School .«ruination. Measured d‘.'y '"^d-lth-o.k than
? wfltov! Instramcsts ip by both ollbese et.nderds, the teach %8fca6.
‘• "b“ »l»b to OH It In cnn- «I cannot be character!^ otherwise T*

than i ffiefent. Pupil, b.ve made goad ” !/.J J tfc" 1 *ch■',» *“ 
record. » college amdents and In ,,.lv . r"1h .'“a'" ‘ 9 business and proleaalon.l life. In.t.n- “ is ‘h< ‘“cb,r <“ ,he P'«-

makla, w of this U.C.""4.1' me0,,°-Ed “ *■“" Tn, toÆSww„k o' .he pre.

iWSiwai
....active. mr(iMm:irrf".ff!S “mb"

ful Severs! time, two per cent ol .he ' ‘6e Sch001' “> »» “> be
Amnn@ ihnsn candidates foi Grade IX and x cirii [PracUcally equal to four and a ball

:firss.7»Tsrir'2± will «Vvatreii sswrsr^rî sssSisBr5
. am* One vear a ouoil received ,, r, «»gnu«n Hlgh-School aufj cts 1Gindy. ”8;t^aeJSLl pBpU rfC?,.ved ,w* Now there are twenty-three and tfcr e *

qoartera hours of tcechlrg time pvr 
week The Grade Vi I! teach, r is re 

8 f*,rfd to apind to hours of lb fl on 
;4g'gb School wo;* and jj.y 

Grade VIII work. ? '■
The prirtcljpal takes tne other thir. 

between tern "n,i « half subjects. Right of 
B the fltikeee aie in ItA&^rench end Gcom 

Latin, Arithmetic »“ «ch of w^ich the pupils be.
! waa also a good ! K,n the subjects. Every at. p ia new

STmwjfâSî•ZStSXSZrtT Sklti”8 Mondal
sets. In a prevl.ilanguages-Lstin and French ooorpo" Satflfdfly BVChingS 

I oaz year, one papil made an average aitlon prme«plte maut be thoroughly
’ of »i. These marks are equalled on!y uoderatood lr'(isomHr\ pup ia êe- Tliô»dâV And SvidflV e-i 

by a Un of; about 3000 candidate* gia formal rcasoulog. Lick of care at *» K vn - T
who write tgeae «EMM. this etage and unduY hurry will work

In 1914. there were three mark*, mo , irrrp-rahle dsnmge end defeat the td- Di Vf\ MAAIfYiV A Six m
eleven between ga-and-too,, ucatiooaL-Rwpee  ̂«Htinnr ehbjecte. O A (N lllUllliÂT À“D T

with a good array of marks between ; Hence, on account ol their excessive 
7» aèd 90. In .013 80 per rent; twee, nnmbermod ^racier, these thirteen 

A Wolfvtite High School giadn-.Aod a hell an Jfcta fumiab 
ate of 1916 took the fifty dollar p;!ze ; work for one teacher, 
for blthMtataadiu| j« rbe Freshman] Of course, the w 
year al Acad h». -present, there are, 1» qrite suffi ;ltfat for one teacher, bet
twenty graduates of Wolfville High lour aud a half subject* of High 
School attending verloua climes at School work aie not enough tor one 
Acadia. This does not look like Inef.J teacher. Hence, the Grade VIII teach

A morti* la made 
In tnu space to allow

r »When 
Hue, a '•/w

4 ■^Ubrla. ia then promise# to older th* Mr Roble W Tufts recently tv.
quad which te to txecute bit 6iK°cd hi8 POMtlcn with the Bank dl

.........................................

/
*

Wthnle ièhff ' Heo'clock. AH lot homer*: 
gently requested to be x*! 
the business of the past® 
be gone over, and also thq 1 
ments and other matte™* 
coming year will be token'1 

R. E, Harris, Â

8 «° inane this older, and goe« | meo* breker aud inauiance agrn'i 
[11 Toaca that Mario bea only Mr. Tuf,e has h,d c onsidt rafale ex 

d to fall anO remain until Pe'"ieccc in this line and is well quai-.
when To‘ca beraell car Bed 10 R,ve re,,*ble ««"latence to in- 

carry him away vectors H’s ' dv in this iss> e ah -uld
&mmawmm*^H re< e> v< 1 ■ „

%

¥Scaipia a back is turned, 
«** nga liulle from the 
ich has been set. for them

:’tj
Wolfville, Ja

Victory Bonds
STOLE C

CMES 
»VCRCO—

Ingthn Shadow Taél faimnumip MUNICIPAL BONDS! 
INDUSTRIAL BONDS!

BOUGHT-—SOLD.

atlon more accurate in results. A 
model la in the hands ol a large maon

~m faciuicr
New York,
section wjtb one of their own. and aa 
aoon as arrangements 
for patent and manufacturing rights
Mr5:,,SnTwfl,beo°,h--'k"

Vary likely you do your give you
•'shopping" Saturday. Many attention 
young business men have to.

the beat kind of 
•n^ fitting; we never 

kt the Saturday rush upset 
We want to invite you espe- our careful thorough service 

cially to come here tomorrow m details of shoe selling, 
afterppon, if you have a pair 
of shoes to buy.

You’ll-5.:;d

[ from our store 
iffered at great-the week before Xi 

ly reduced pricey 
$17.00K. "#1.0

B

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker We want you always to 

think of this aa yodratora. nek 
our store—that a our idea of it.

1.75 Grand Pre, Dec it, 1918.
prepared top.oo

r$2,25 Shid 
111.50

Buy to day.

more

value by Our windows am worth looking .t115.

For One Week Only.; JEFFERSON’S_ bo.t Sleighs
S *t7.pp. Rail Sleighs J:

mJEwtittetiM

ried on J#he 13th m
EvangeliMe Rink

year. r9i5, nra^fteelijid^ 

two iuhlecu, Latin and tirk. 
..«li u.,, In English, in the I 
ynnr, pupil, from Wnlfvlll. High 
School weds tawl*.
90 and too. dletilbu

«■gaged aa a■
Flour Substitutes at Feed Prices■Si Roys’ SledspH

kw w"rds Carrying ont thn rcgnlatioua uf 
thn Canada Food Board we put in a pretty large stock of the Sour sub-
b.n"wT,ïîhïï1T y, ,hem- Sbott|y Alter the fighting cease,! the
5?" 'T{“O'? to 1 Y"? a’Be valent and we htd a conaiderah e stock of

tin^Vai^, % m îïï --

1,1914; * 
191s. ere With spring shoes. .50. .68. 

.90. $1.10Fr wolfTOethe

Flexille Steering Sleighs, 
%* po. $2.25. $2 70.

Doll CZarts. Boys Tricycles, 
Express Wagons.

Illustrated Piice-liat 
ready. Write for a copy to

ol St.

Thursday and

from 3.30

NIGHT

Com Flour, per 98 pound bag - 
Barley Flour, per 98 pound bag 
Rye Flour, per 98 pound bag 
Barley Ftomrln 14 pound bags, 14 bags to 

the bbl., per bbl.
Oat flour, in 14 pound bags, 14 bags to the 

barrel, per bbi.

tehee He waa

BÜÜf^lïE
inatructw at

aanaro
tided to

VERNON & CO.!
4 $10.50ADMISSE 

Evenings, 20c. Band night, 
ork of Ciade viii Afternoons, 15. Children imdt 

wle. Skate grin

too ranch
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.
Spectators, 10c. . 10.50

- other f^d, when you am buy tte much
Si ,mtn,,0=E «‘val fioura which we are offering at such low prices.! laity.

port williams WENTZELLS LIMITED
FRUIT CO.

t| f<
E 7 to «

-

aine/6s on
The Centre of Halifax 

"The Rig Store"
273. Canada Food Board.! 3 fES! IET

License NoLIMITEDi ï
SSSKiT"
lorn. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc.
■ Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down

e (Canada Food Board Uceace Nu, M4M) ______________

.„ S MOTORISTS ATTENTION !
ll"d Flour, Feed, Fertilizer. ...... C'^’trirïiiTir:' "

bV Have on hand a limited «mount ANtVUi° ?,cpair Stati?n has been opened in the tucfory owned bv 
of Feed, ot different kinds. Abo " Di,R «»**“>• «"d wUl be known as the I. X L GARArK 

lied expecting part of a car load of Clr* wl"k carefully overhauled and put in complete
rmt&ï “6°” M~i in a tvnni-s: order.

■■iBiiSSSSSSSat.. i Æ

9 business 
#h has | 
Woodman

for wood, and nom- .L
. | . . a -

I wv 1t 1
We are now booking orders for 

Limestone to be lelivered ih Nov- 
cer. One price to all. Look us 
-we are here to do business.

ward J
A WOODMAN, 
FOSHAY. Admll

t Williams, N. S. m *w*o. PR
t
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a womtixa «mochacy. After Four Years of Wa*
The Railway Situation as Viewed by President E. W. Beatty of the C.P.R.

? A Visit Î
bave **rti thins* that have La»e marie 
oe Sed. Ho parent should urgent Ibt 
■olborilk» taking this fa band. They !
bare a perfect right to do it in the in- 
tcreate of children whose parente are 
not enfficiently interested in them to 
want them to 
A condition of things auen as we bear 
been reading of, and which many of 
ua bave actually seen, la a menace tu 
the country and mete, and the author- 
Itire bave a perfect right to step in 
and say, 'You muet keep your chil
dren off the atreete at nigbt and take 
better care of them. * The fault really 
does not He wilb tbe children. Many 
of them do wrong through ignorance 
and bed influence.

Our children are the greatest assets 
ot.our nation, and tbe least we can do 
is to try and protect them and give 
every help possible by removing 
stumbling blocks out ol their way, in 
using our franchise to get right laws 
lor their protection, and lo help them 
to become tbe men and women that 
Canada needs

TRIED and TESTEDDANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF OS

Man and Woman PowwF of 
I* Registered.

By the compilation of 
register. In June of this yea 
virtually took a < 
available uiau and 
the Don.
nlnx the war. The step Is one of the 
most sfgniflcant and far-reaching 
which Canada has taken In war-time 
history. In that registration every, 
person In Canada, man or woman, fig: 
sixteen years of age or over, waa 

Iged to answer a series of quea- 
tive to hla or her usefulness 

for national service at1 the pr 
Urne. The returns show jbat about 
6,000.000 people presented them
selves for registration and answered 

ry quest Iona. Thus Can
to-day, a national Inrtjj- 
iiun.an rwoutces SPSS1

-ato Orpington
ar, Canada
of -«-.OUR years of active participation
. power t» L ln tbe war s„d intimât»

rposes of win- 1 allon w|tb the problems which
•be emergency produced must, I think, 
have had such a pronounced effect on 

thought

i
good citizens. T Orpington there is a girl at 

the station gate who takes 
your ticket and says "Thank 
you" as ahe doe* so. You fall

tots step with a grey clad patient who 
j Is on his way back and who volun- 
I teers to show you tbe road. It elopes 
| down hill from the station and turns 
! Into a quiet lane under arched trees 

between lichen covered palings. Here 
and there Is a trim suburban villa 
with it* gay garden. Though three- 
quarters of an hour by train from 
London, the road Is as smooth under 
foot and as well kept as any Ur ma-

you are tn 
uniformed 
paternal eye 
eral. Five m 
to a turn In the to 
that It runs through 

0-foot railway 
that have 

that embankment 
judged by tbe flue trees 
a veritable wood upon It 
the other side 
runs between h 
that to tbe left,
I» lbs group of 
which form "N 
eral Military

Col. McPherson, the O.C., Is proud 
Ills oetubllsbment, and well ha 

Ita location in a most 
uld not be

mm?
--y.A PILLSWn Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons A» A Gene roan*and spirit of the Cana- 
tan people, as will enable thaw to 

grasp and overcome the iftwthwwâf 
problems with confidence and 

“Na record of Canada's share In the 
war military, commercial, fleeal 
economic, but adds to our; pride m 
Canadians and Canadian Institutions 
and stimulates confidence In our fu
ture. Tbe problems ahead of ue are 
Indeed serious, but so was tbe war.
Sane optimism as to our futurwia Jua-
1111 From a transportation standpoint 
tbe Canadian people have, 1, think,

- every reason to be satisfied. Tbe 
efforts of tbs companies, both on land, 
and ses during the period of tbe war, 
have been eminently successful, es- >

V- ially from tbe public point of view. «
In spile of weather conditions unpre- | 
u-dently severe, at no time was there ü 
en approach to a physical breakdown. I 
\t no time was any disposition shown 
j/ any company to refuse asrleRnce 

any qther company temporarily 
md locally embarrassed ss to equip
ment or facilities. At first by tbe 
companies themselves and laUr un- | 
der tbe aegis of the Canadian Rail-
war War Board a continuous effort _______ .
waa maintained i Tbe efforts « ,h* {
tall ways were ro-ordinatsd (n eucb ■ Canadian conditions—^though the 
way as to accomplish the maximum en„| u fgr from perfect—than 
result and still not destroy or even ether that could possibly he cboeen. 
Injure tbe legitimate buslueee of any The desire of everyone la that 
one company. The reeulU were canada should have tads y a railway 
highly satisfactory and reflect great gystem or system# a# administered/ 
credit, net only on the directors of the thet the beet aerrlee to the ptA}* 
companies and the Wsr Board, but wm be obtained at the lowesVWee 
eiso oil tbe officers aûd man of the wnsieteiil wUL fair 
companies, whose loyalty, eelf-eacrl- labor and capital. I say
flee and efficiency made Canada's great ’ because without them efllc------ ...
transportation record possible. | ally and enterprise cannot be obtain- 

“While periodic attempts are mad# j «j and without thee# thlnga the 
to compel an Immediate declalon »■ I quality of work which ensures elll- 
to the permanent solution of the so- riant operation and low rates, cannot 
colled railway problem—though so he secured. The question therefore 
far a# efficiency and ratee ar# con i*: will Government ownership bring 
girned, there la no problem that ! about tbla result? Tbe question 
can see—It must be admitted that sounds simple but Is In reality com 
noxt «o the war Itself no question so pi**, Theoretically much may b« 
Important In He effect upon the earn HB|d |n favor of Government owner 
ing power and prosperity of Cana .hip. Will those theories aland tbe 
dlane, sa this question of further Oov- t«*t ef practice? If tbeae theories 
eminent ownership of railways, ha* prove a failure Initially, but correct 
ever faced ue. It la too important to themeelvee, aa their exponent# may 
be decided merely upon the view ef urge, In course of time—hew long 
extremists on either side. It esn e time can Canadian people afford to 
only be properly determined by car# pay th# losses on demoralized rail- 
ful consideration on the part of the road service? Do they wish to launch 
people after having obtained some our on the experiment now? Or wait 
knowledge of the principles underly until their near neighbors, the United 
|ng efficient flfflroad service, the facts states, have worked out their expert 
as to the present efficiency of the ment s little more satisfactorily? The 
yoade, and th# probable—not fanciful cost of our experiment could net fall 
affect which any eerloue change of to he great, a coat certain to he col 

^policy mu»i have upon thAt servit* icctcd directly or lfidlrortlr from ?*>• 
and fact* • pockets of the Canadian people, Rail

way men have an admirable slogan 
which I feel iMliMS t* CCSSSOBd tC 
the attention of the people of Canada 
at this moment, namely, “«op, look 
and I ta ten.”

"I have my own view on oublie 
ownership of rail ways, but they ere 
not unalterable. 1 am undoubtedly 
prejudiced by an association with 
company. Tbe company baa 
developed to a point of effl 
surreeeful operation, 

hat hlet 
portane

the
dla Ar.

obi
> lo,AUTO-INTOXICATION 

OR SEP-POISONING
Waa a* aeii —'

ada hold*,
UH> of the 
country.

The figures 
Justify the cone 
eminent can supply

can mo

1
-t-fcuiI.A.TiVLS- ,'ii.Ti—

à
themselves, Indeed, 
luaion that the Gov- 

ran supply all the farm labor 
ry for Canada's war need», 
ibillze labor for any kind of 

war production, and, If need be, aya- 
atlcally ration the people. But 

reater production of 
both foodstuff# and ehlpe which the 
last year has happily wllneeaed, there 
la not the slightest pronpeet of e 

g plan being necessary, elth- 
Canada or for tbf United 

hat there ira likelihood 
Is that, through the exlal 

Canadian National ltegleti 
labor will be, amt 

lee# are, getting Into touch with the 
Government at Ottawa In order to 
explain their need*. Thoee person* 
who desire to engage ln war work 
will be able to find the right em
ployment. whilet the Government, by 
un organized system of redistribution, 
will he ahfe lo bring about the high-

Htr-r, a* In the 
men and 

.... prepared 
posse**»# an I 
pose of winning the

In Toronto. Though 
country, there Is a

The chief cause of poor health Is 
our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of paaslng from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poison» which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, la poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto- 
into x Ualion, due w SOft-uetion cf ths 
bowels, la directly responsible tot 
serious Kidney and BUdderTroubles; 
tn#* it upset* the Biotoach, «wto» 
Indigestion, Low of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that ehroqk Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In Tbe Back, are 
relieved aa soon as tbe bowels become 
regular; and that I'lmpics, Bashes, 
Kcxema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-e-tiree" are 
taken to correct Constipation.

"Fruit-a-lives” will protect you 
against Auto-Intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acta 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

toe. a box, 6 for $2.to, trial site 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlvesLlmlted.QtUwa.

pavement
Profeaaionel Cardspoliceman who keeps a 

upon everything In gen- 
inutee' walk brings 

ad and you 
a high arch un

railway embankment.

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D.JLS.
Graduate of Philadolphla DolrUl College

find
thanks to the gr 
both foodstuff#

Tht
a 6

t embai ade may tie 
which form

of the arch the 
high hedge*, and

Mas. Wm. Wright, 
Dotu S'ipt. Morel Education On

rallonln 

lira ten. W
United

tence of 1 
er, em-fe 
I doubt:® 
vlth the

pea. on 
be road 

M», and over 
set back In the fields, 
low while building!

Hospital

fht Office la McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No.4».Military Force o! Habit

M. R. ELLIOTTHe held her tightly in iria ■»#*• 
el*d arma till she wondered et hie 
•Hence and gently mnrroered: Do yon 
love me. roy here?’

•Yea.' he klghed.
•Yes. what?' »hc *oltl> qutrlrd.

on. ' '
“This much may. It eeeme to me. be 

•aid with confidence now, namely, 
that we do not know enough that Is 
encouraging about Government oper
ation of large railway systems to 
Justify any further excursions lnts 
thet field at this time. To argue from 
the experience of elq countries where 
Civil service obtains a much better 
share ef the ambttieue young men 
then la Canada, er te argue from the 

ef comparatively local 
affaire, er Government organisations 
dominated by exceptional personali
ties, la unfair—aot to the railways 
but to the country which has so much 
at stake ln title issue. We eai well 
afford to wait, to study dispassionate
ly our awn situation and the experi
ment of tbe United Btatee before com. 
mlttlng our country te aerlouq 
changes In policy. The solution fin- 
ally adopted In the United Btatee wig 
be of Inestimable value te Canada, 
Meantime, too, the asperlenr# which 
Canada will naw have of the present 
newly organised Government eyelet* 
will demonstrate many thlnga. ft 
will Indicate very largely the general 
nature of the results we may hope te 
secure from an extension of tbe ay»

"When w* knew more about 
Government operation In Canada and
In ua«i<F! Ft*t# we may modify 
or entirely alter the present arrange- 
■rente. We shall be justified then In 
racnnsldcrlog Luc psrmwMt poîleis» ' 
But te de so without the advantsgi 
ef this Information--Information
available in due til 
out tbe knowledge 
termination of tire 
to my mind, the !

"Even though a 
ordination of Os 
rather thafi the pree 
ordination thraugh the

lory one Is amagefl al Railway War Board should shew at 
<• of the part played by Immediate saving te the people el 

bone enterprise, resourceful Canada and the experience of Gov 
tenacity of purpose could ernmimt co-ordination of Unite! 

that | not, I think, have been stimulated States railways holds out little hoi* 
meb and given rein in any civil ##rvlc« for sny each isrlng—the sum invol 

It has taken mere then tHrty.o,<' ved would be a drop In the bueke 
years te make the C, P. It. *» *m compared to th# Isrxtr ultimab 
clent aa it is to-day, It was not array log i « vhl-h In Hie event ef tks fail 
■va* when eecempllahed this derr»c urn of such policy must Inevitably r« 
ef efficiency ean be quickly lost, Tbe suit, end which could not b* wired 
coneeleusnses thet It Is so esslly ed If I mey b# permitted to psrodj 

*d Is Isrge'y responsible for the eld proverb, I should sur "Nl 
constant and Infena# ambition or. tlonslle* in bast*, repent at lelwurej 

t of officers and men to main — Frem the Montreal "Oasetta,"
I ■ the tradl-

t iinauian uen- par- 11 
any A- B„ M. D.f(Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee. 
Telephone 83.

Hem—6-1 a. m.« 1-3. 7-8 * -m.

t
lining c<mn 
roved, j "

tryeide co 
eeeme he*

**• pereenteg* of s<*/>n< 
In l be national regl 

similar register of r 
which Great Britain 
time ago, Canada 
ment, for the pur 
war, of tremendous 
The question 
to the front: 
ment avail It

world

•eop over I he
___ ». ,lt ie true that eoiue-
the boy* find it "blow," but 
I# being done by tiie Y.M.C.A, 

and other agencies to dl#*lpale that 
feeding. Tho general Impr 
which remains with the visit 
manages to pflas# the sent 
gate* 1* the bright alrln 
wards, open for the 
both side* to the llgh 
the cheerlneea of the patient*.

"In the Base at Toronto th 
used to groune a lot," nuld one nurs
ing sister, "but I ntFer beard one do 
that here."

The other day two of tiie patients 
aet out to wee London. One of them 
waa totally blind, the other bad lost

had one eye between us, eo 
ol along all right," weld the blind 

lad cheerfully. He la Just twenty 
years of age, and »a* on an Atlantic 
cable boat before he look to sol
diering.

The hospital I* equipped for Jook- 
nfler 2.60ft ease#. Each of Its 

eral wards haa Ua chart room, ncceeeary man-power 
where the nursing sister on .duty ii the fighting men at the 
Ihe i.ie.idWig deity, Its diet kitchen, „ haa had to provide ns much 
medicine room, pantry nod scullery. etyg as possible for the ff*tit 
There Is a large general kitchen Kurope, and It baa had so 
with the Infest cooking apparatus, 
and a large dining room for th 
who con gel about. For those who 
are unoble to leave their beds, hot 
food is taken from the big kitchen 
to*- 1 eerverlee" convenient to the 
ward*, where It I* kept hot till dl

‘'fhe hospital I# finely equipped In 
Its varlou# departments. There la an 
elaborate X-ray plant, an Interesting 
feature of whlçh I» a lantern for 
viewing the X-ray pteftiria, which, 
by an ingenious blscoplc arrange
ment, enable» the aurgeon* to deter
mine tiie depth at which a piece of 
shell or other foreign matter may be 
locate^. It give# the observer an 
canuy iàuurt»#iuji of actually lookl 
triAr» tti* patient. In connection w 
this department Is a plant for the 
production of colored slides and 
photographs for record purposes.
There Is a dental clinic. In which 
marvels In the way of repair anil re
placement have been effected, and be
side It I» a waiting room, In which 
a billiard table ha* been Installed, to 
enable the boys to kill time while 
waiting for the dentist,

Dreadful, but Interesting, Is the 
niuseum of record, where Lieut. Wal
ter Duff, a member of the Toronto 
Arte and Letters Club, makes a 
record In painting and drawing, and 
m plaster casts, of the various eta 
of the surgical re making of men 
who have been mutilated. Lieut. Duff 
had aspirations lo serve on the sea. 
and not being able to convince the 
navy that It could not get along wlth- 

t him.

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land,Surveyor
Survey*, Plan*, Levelling A Estimate#.

Kingw Oo., N.'S. 
Long dlstAnoe telephone, Wolfville 

exchange. \

wages, ïeth tor

clencyAz'tfWd My— lltny, »iia d! 
There * e m»n in the water with a 
paraît lie sli- k- !

L'fr Guard—Dal’s * new on* on me 
lady. Dm a you mean deoveibeadof 
de craw1?

women

ries at the

alleged success
Church Ht 

Greenwich, Ipotential value. 
Ily force* Itw-lfess of the The queation naturally 

to the front: How will
avail Haelf of the great oppor- 
? Canada stand* before ihe 

r, a democracy In which 
nd woman may Ire plac-

S the Govern- 
great oppor-liH'l

D. S. HActT,every man and woman in 
ed under order*. If called upon. In 
accordance with Jhe true democratic1 
Ideal. The right use of the register, 
or rather Ihe fullest use tf It, to the: 
end that some of the Industrial diffi
culties with which Canada haa 'reen 
faced may be removed or ameliorat
ed, Is something which tho Canadian 
people will naturall 
Government. Now the militai 
Industrial problems which hav 
before Canada since 1914 
and clearly defin 
Inion ho* h*d

CASTORIÂWhite Ribbon News.
Consulting 4ccou.i>u it 

ond Auditor. ' 
d Olt VltLL A * » ÜAU. AX

Woman * Christian Temperance Union 
irat organized ib 1874-

Aim.—The protection of tbe home, the 
abolition of tbe liquor traffic sod tbe tri
umph of Christ’# Golden Rule in custom 
end in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bsuoa -A knot of White Riblxm.
W atom woe»— Agitate, educate, or

For Infant* and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years '

:3r c&hmse.
illy expect from the 
w the military and 

have been 
are simple 

The Dom- 
supnly the 

to re-enforce'

ffrttilons of 
i lo tran»- 
dltlone Ini

f. j. po«rc*liiger shoes for women lor fçiq, 
higher prlr«e and ehorter rklrtt; thoee 
ire the views of the Nalmnel Shot 
fravelitm' Association us . g:-rc-si - 
n MSolutioea passed et the close ol 

■ts seventh annuel convention »t Cl" 
-7»go Women's giro*» r|x.b<
>ne half niche* or higher In brown. 
<rav. heaver, black end while wt> 
decided by Ihe /hoe tra*ellei# »l> 
idded that 'long skirl* ere uoAlgb’ti 
uusanitery. end prev 
♦■Iking or other pur

Licensed Auctioneer for 
towns of Kentvllle aid 
Wolf ville, N. S.

ed.
•"v

Ornosa* or Wolfviu* U*ro*. 
President—Mr*. B, O. Dsvidson. 
i« Vim Prwidenr—Mr*. U. V, Mi.w 
2nd Vie# President—Mr*. McKern.. 
Recording Hec'y—Mr#. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Hecreterr—Mrs, W. O. Tsylor 
Treasurer - Mrs. H. Pin*».

"Many mlatakee bave been mad* In 
tfce past, dus to tbe ambitions uf mao 
or the ill-considered action of 
eminent#. No good purpeee, so far 
as I can see, Is served by dwelling on 
those mistake# now. They wore sanc
tioned at the time by a majority of 
the people of Canada. They can now 
serve only as a warning against other 
popular mistake* of even greeter 
magnitude. An error In the shaping 
ef our railroad policy new—a policy 
Which would be difficult te reverae— over t 
would carry with It eon sequences the Im 
much more disastrous to tbe country men wb. 
than thoe* of our previous railway new and 

ff miscalculations, for
tbe systems Involved ara eo m 

i larger. It should be remembered tea 
that mistakes In railway pollclee 
have been made la other countries

”6
form ana reorganize confinions in 
Canada If self that Ihe country could 
put forth Its maximum effort» Inia, 
the war.

In fact, with 
Mal to tbe da 

lie prablem would b« 
height of folly. 

Oovernme 
nadlan rail'
»ent voluntary co 

CanadJai

Mrhti 1riii free »ction •SL'rxmgTX* I/KWT*.
Evangelietie— Mra. George Bi*hop 
Parlor Mooting»- Mr*. Young 
labrador Work—Mr*. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lumber men—Mr*. J 

W. Vaughn.
Pr«## end

A* to whether the last objectiva 
h#e been achieved, there ha# boon a 
diversify of opinion. The disaffection 
wilh regard lo the wage question ha*, 
according to wome, undone, or ser
iously affect ed the work of industrial 
organization In the country. Th# 
elaboration of that particular point*

by an aaaoclat 
Th* company flwan

clency and 
lookl eg back 
Is smased at 

by

•had25c.
Mr. B hoe ! h*.,wrr #,»• A/f,pl no

risiâVw vüsr-

D*. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER ;WilUrd Hall M.*. M P

WbVw BlMlftO Bulletin- Mr*. Hutch

Temperance ii 
C, A. Psfcvbjuin.

IM u* Utlierefure judge one sooU.ei

nlzallon In the 
oration of that particular pot 
ever, I# beside tiw, question al I 

htleee the wa 
b> Ihe pr 
-mi nniles

A
present moment, 
difficulty, causedin HehUth-ecohola—Mr

BELLmeeting the ever-m< unilng 
living, offers no x>oX\y Inau 
able barrier#. If ti e purchaal 
er of tho dollar ha# u 
decided slump, if the wat

tx-elde# Canada, and that tbs opper- 
tunltg to observe th# efforts, for sx. 
ample, of ths United mates, In et-

Cauedlsn graves in Vrar.cc
very shortly be planted with roapi/i
A ffne stock of WwhW# free# ti*#
.nice## I h Ily toltei at ihe Roys I B< 
•enic Garden#. Tney were grown stun 
teed# obtained from the Jlnmmi- 
OoitlrultUf 1st at Ottsw# 
llrtedy l>een **nt lo Pi*

tdâGAM 
NEVER 

SOUND WELL”

St
In other word#, 1 
value of the mo

•battered I#
the
the part 
tain and

tempting to
Invaluable to 
thi# pa!
fistea

dépréciât
"Deni ii ehn#y spei

eep of thé Canadian work! 
i'm household by from 60 tfll 
-cent., the fact still remains t.

h the In

us, th# mors so etnee 
example of the United 

rer to paralleling
rtieular
comes nsati. T Lof the W. 

•vi ry moi
Ilueinew meeting 

on the last Friday of These hav-
ma proper dealing wll 
oblem may yet remedy

Per
An article that to not 

worthy cannot be advsrttoed 
continuously end success
fully. People find the truth 
and will not buy again, You 
can deffend on article! that 
you see advertised day altar 
day, yeer alter year. They 
have been tried and proved.

The Curfew Bell. problem may yet remedy condition». 
The call, certainly, la to th# Govern
ment to meeMhat critical situation,

use the ifutnl

•Father', said an enquiring ymiti 
when a hvn sit# on an rgg for lhr« 
weeks and it falls to hatch, i# lb* <yi 
•polled?' 'A* en article of diet, »>• 
•on, it 1» henceforth * Uiiure, bui fir- 
political purpose It hse It# nets.

An loUreetiog discussion has re
cently tsken piece In the Winolpc; 
Tribune, concerning tbe sefety am 
morals of our children sod youcy
people, A mother whose heart la al
most broken, haa brought More the 
pupllc a condition of things which 
many ol »a have known of and dt. 
plored, hot have been unable to tek« 
eny définir» action. Other mothers 
have also wrltlen, and there have been 
letter# from observant men on tbe 
seme line», We are glad to eee thet 
people are not Indifferent about tb» 
young folk», and sincerely hope that 
the metier will not be dropped and 
thet a Curlew I.aw will be InitHntid 
In vui cities and towns.

There Is no special department in 
the Dominion W.C.T.U,, bot I think 
It very properly cornea under tbe head- 

of Moral Education, 
well taken up by thle department. 
One ol our big task* juet now ia l< 
get bold of the children and young 
people. There are many Influences »' 
work which are doing anything bui 
help out youth to develop into good 
citizen#. Cigarette# are not tbe only 
menace, although they form a large 
factor. We have been brought to task 
pretty severely at time# for raising 
our voice against tbe movies, vaude
ville theatres end dene# belle, end yff 
these are Ibe very thlnga wblth an 
being blemed for tbe prevailing c»n. 
dltlone,—a moral looaencsee among 
children end young girls end boyi- 
Mt by fSlOHMfl, Vf 'tipllfUti.- V. 
even by W. C. T- U, women, but by 
ordinary people, people who evident
ly have their eyes open.

Yet what do we see? Hundreds of 
young folks streaming Into them, gel- 
ting filled with sensualities end fels. 
Ideas ol lov and life, undermining 
and destroying the Ideal# end morel 
principles ol young meohood and 
yoneg woeeehoud. 'As a mao think- 
=th no la be. ' Do you a»e the lorce ol 
Sfeto Md what it mean* for tbe lutun? *

One ol Ibe heat suggestions thsi 
bate been made Is that the Curlew

o put to an early 
of the national r "Thit Dividend Check will 

more than cover Ihli bill. "
Wlml'* Lie Un?
hi#! ha# boon dons, Catr 

ada entered the war helpleen »t see, 
That fact, whatever the cause, can: 
not be qUuetioned. But what la the

The mise
The new recruit# were very keen, 

One man especially did tveryihlrt 
with energy. The order wee given if 
march, Tbf ffftb»el**tic on*. w| r. 
wa# in the iront rank, *«l off with a 
will.

\\
ho questioned, 1 But 

good of crying over wpllt 
navy that It could not get along Wlltt- Dreadnoughlleaa water? 
out him, managed to get Into the If the controveraiallate eo hotly SB- 
G.A.M.U. a# a full private til. he wo* taxed In accusing each otlMFrW 
dl*„v«re« and ,.l Id Lh. work !.,r and eod
which hi. 111,ul* Muclillr -lUillly '«Inriiln™."—lliwunh lh. I.ll.r th«^ 
hlm logical concepll.m would ippesr to

On, thin* which he I» dowdoliHl ll‘« oidlimry mind foreign lo Ihe Iw 
beeld, hi, records I» i hurtlol mmig would onl, think out k og,«l
teir m*n who have io*i on* #y* and Policy for Canada alter the wa* tu* 

posai bfe to pr<

m my a poet ni; I
«Jij;

milk or over

\GX
He etrode ouf, arme swinging, head 

met, ami rye# strictly In front, nevei 
noticing that be bad left hi# coràredü
babltid.

The drill ser cant ew*Wow»d hard, 
then called sweetly: S#y! Yon! Wber 
you get th»<#, »««.d us • picture pr.si- 
eafdl*

i sese n 
It Wa* UO.i 

"live Clothes
beside hi# rucon 
tor m«*n who he
whom It in Impose 
with an ordinary git 
aid of a pai 
rl frire fitting

much greater Ihe benefit 
country!

Let ub give each other absolutise
for the pa«t and start again, Thst 
la tbe way of common aenae.

lo tbeU- !
is 2"dr! with eyelids, f*c- 

laahe», eyebrow# and eye 1* provided 
for lire patient, the coloilng being eo 
delicately done that at five pace# you 
would have to look twice before no
ticing that the man had been In-

An Ingenlou# device seen In Lieut. 
Duff'* Artisoft IN le on* by mean# of 
which a surgeon I» enabled lo make 
an experimental operation. Hole* 
which have been torn In tiie face are 

iy, June ai, coma oe generally mended by cutting flap* of 
Day end Tbenkeglv. In other part# of the face andX'Ia^uuV

owlet him in coming to a conclusion, 
a cunt le made of the patient's face, 

fltiilrlmn Hrv and thle I# covered with a compoel-
VUUUiOU y ijf tlon of gelatin and cooking syrup,

which when cold has <h* earn* con- 
» latency a# flueh. Till# I# made tbe 
same thlckneee a a the fl##h, and on 
thle mask the eurgoon make# hla #g- 
perltnenta.

And wa are well prepared
iuj kr serve yon in ehia lie».a i Owe wurbi#

MBN’I VLOTMINQ Of AU KINDSOur Oversea* Transport,
It l# officially announced"by Hon. 

C. ti. ilttlluntyne, Minister uf Ul# 
Navel Service, that Hlr Arthur Har- 
rle, who ha* been acting «Inca 111# 
for Ihe Canadian Government aa dl» 
rector-general, Brltlwh Ministry ef 
«hipping, for tianada. Hlr Arthur 
haw, however, consented to keep lu 
touch with th# Minister « f the 
Service and official», and to qp- 
operals in every, possible way... '. 12L.

Ohildren Ory 
• FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA

i iijr■ nd could l>« J. I< winning u# a reputation. We 
” use the bast material*, employ the 
8 hoet workinanehlp and our style# 
8 are always right.c XV % We guarantee every garmant and 

aboil b# pleased to #how good# and
jj

Four holldeye In 1919 will be r 
great delight to weekender# Vldorle 
[Jay and Natal Da 
Ssierdey. Lai
lag com* on

j The Universality of the Telephone
1 F-pHE loyal citizen becks up home Institutions, 

1 There is probably no public utility in which the 
best interests of Nova Scotia are bound up as they 
arc In the telephone. It serves well-nigh univer
sally; it should be supported likewise.

Today, ona person in every twenty-two in this 
province actually pays for a telephone. Soon It
will be one in ten.

livery telephone subscriber owes it to himself 
and his community to be a telephone stockholder, 
to share in the prosperity of this company and to 
have a voice in its management and operation, thus 
making it a huge cooperative enterprise.

Scotian it ie 
3 operation.Û*

■n frtrimitottfy

Agitation I# on foot for the rw- 
christening of Vancouver island, 
with the object of avoiding the con
stant confunion with Vancouver L'HF, 
which I» un lira continent*! main
land. Nootka Island or Huneblni; fa- 
land are the first nuggcsttooi» with 
Quadra or Treasure Island a# second 
thoice.

■

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

1A greet fleet of foreign ehlpe le now 
al Copenhagen, The fleet coeslele o 
taut Bril lab crutwis and etrro de
stroyer#. one French enned naiser, 
one destroyer and IbreeV torpedo boat# 
and an American cnilsek..

Ml» Hume lu a Tree.
î ■1 p. jrn&pffj
for some time, haa been apprehended 
In Vancouver, where hla euddaa ap
pearance and dlaappearance had be
gun to be regarded a# almost un
canny. He had had hie secret borne
5 8nFHry°yB* *ilb*s 11111 ,ed*re

E. B. S

■ST” ■» !
A Hamiltonian narrowly ox-apod 

the military draft by a eeant margin. 
He wa# married at 7 p.m. on July I, 
1817, Had tbe -adding been five, 
hour# later be would have been oblig
ed to do hie fighting overseas instead 
<X at home.Children Ory 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA COAL “LOOK BEFORE 1 

YOU LEAP" 1
”5% &>

A flee and a fly h*d the 'flue';
They neither were aurc what to do 
Let ua fly, said tbe fls#i let ue flee, 

•aid tbe fly,
So they flew through • flaw in tb«

flue.

COAL! OF
As an investment for the 

unexcelled because its 
alwaye under hie eye, 
observe them from day 

7fo Preferred Stc 
Earning» nt.bll,

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of a# Hindi, Carefully Screened end 

Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

UVE US A TRIAL

tuk.Ui.et, 
; Iron? . m. 
ue. You «r« 1

Han rwutned hiv! nni at tbe old 
stand lo bis new building,

Orders Solicited ond 
'=• Corefully r«ecuted

w. ,.e untie «riel., ,e tl Work «ell ioo. tout,y I, lh, f,Mi
ka been « incrai Hhcrcvc, to tote, h.,„
„e .,1.1»,. it |, pjij.hi, to e#, the "Ll™L F
Hl#e folk, out eo ih, mate »l ■"l
hour, ol lh, night, ini i, i«„oo«il,. rrmffmm

'
lo betlsr worjt
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